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few members of the '"hog in
V ,rou the in. .aiwxi stummicrc luibini: WJI 1. 1

A'.ir-'t- -

,v.-n.- Win. II. Andrews and
the

, ..m:.. t qiv asniratlts for
i raiiK nuns,... i:.M,iUk-a- Wate Chairmanship.

ju.il, a.el.H.-fr- n.lsof nator tjuay.

jl.lv ecrUiin to .
V

MihlMi i is -

. ...... vote from Now lork, a
,". ... t T..nis from lluffalo
leur:iic i

i ;...iri..-t."- l to vote lorlriviug ikvu
him.

. i , .i.w.Vimut tnlieoonstder- -

r. jobs uw"""'" to. i - - ...... .ti.lte for the Presidential
of the Populists, hurely

."..'....tilinirU twins to liapiwn
. . le candidate for

SC. junu rfiuca w
rotm-thin-

t.ik billmakinir a year's cotitinuou

in a territory a requisite to

obtain a divorce, uill give a little more
i. iMtnulatioii ot ine" I IJMTIIinneil.. of

territories whicli make a ri)'cia!ty

the divorce industry.

t,ti- - thirl mrtv organized in Pltts- -

!. :i - iVwhiv under the head of National
i . f .rM! nartv. A National Omven- -

'.. . U- - held in Pittsl.urfr on May

IMward F.vatis of Towanda, is
7.i. 'ir.,-,1-

1. and Cosev is a factor in the

niovi nielit.

will !! '. :: tKV MoktoN"
.1 . .1.. 1 V

n a liistrucico o
i ... . i . r.. u.....il la :io fat lot

t. ni:rc i.iii i... -
1 ...

i ,r iH.liti. ians in preparing ine mt.
- .. ...;i.,, .;. He u ill bllV the seeds
i i ...-i- i.,

. nni in in naekaires. This may

il! for another Congressional roast

inc. hut the people will le with the
St-rotar- this time.

S r..Toi: ifAY is of the opiinon
ti.at McKinley will not Ik; lionunaUsi

:.,r l'nd.nt by the Ilepubliean
rational Couvfiitiou, aeiordWito the
f.iilott-in- rrom the New York Irhh

.i, :i:u r M. S. ti'iay, who, no matter

vhal his relations may lie toward any

Y irii.-ula- r eandidate, seldom uiuleresti-:.- !

Ues the strength of au opponent,
toi l a friend on Friday that Melviuley
would prolwbly have about 32t votes

i:i the first ballot in the National Con-

vention. Heeredited (Jovernor Morton
;: ..lwmt liV Senator Allison with

aii-- S;raker Heed with 1

The expenditures of the Treasury
Ifc jKirtiiieut thus far this nioutli nave

...- - !wt4!ii! in excess of the re--

c ii.ts. During the year 21, 4' ),"'
h::ve l.eeii expendtnl over an iil'nie of
s;T,l:K,19s. tf the exji'iiditures th-- s

is: oiith have leeii for jh--i

i..-.i- s and y-- f) for interest on gov

ol.liirations. The gold reser .

f.oi.l now iniounts to lJT..l'S. No
. .now withdrawals of gold f'r

to luctws tiMiii the fund are likely to
iii-- i le ut anv time.

T J i k Xew 'ork Legislature last v k
p is-- 1 a li.juor bill tiiat if propsed in
IV'iinsylvunia would meet with very
decide 1 ojipii-ifeyi- i, albeit it j- -- a good
bill. It provides that lievnsw shall
b. p:;id for at the rate of A;r) in citi-.- s

i;:e iirst class, ?; m other citus
:..--! 4H in all other places. Xo place
siuill U- - lioctistnl to sell lii.ttor within
r..-- hiiiidrol yards of a church or

and no license shall lie issind
f r a liijuor plaee within two hundred
yards of a residetuv unless tw

the proju-n- holders within
the limits of the two hundred yards
sio-- the applicant's application. All
s iloo'is must Ik' clostsl on Sjmiay and
i ' li j ior whatever sold, and to carry
t!ii out the blinds and screens must l e

.!, ed so that the entire interior of
the (1; inking platv may lie seen by all
who pas and look into the sjdis:n.

may not lie s.tvvI on Sunday
with meals at any place but in a hotel,

! then only to regular guests. Aiiy- -'

.'y who wants a Hense "ft!i gc-- t one.
j r i.hsl the provisions ulfve siattd
:..v implied w ith. The license mom v
go.- twthirds to the mutiieipality
;o:u which it is silc-ltsl- , and oiu-tld- r.l

to the State, and the collector is
ail wed two jK-- r vist- - for collection.
i'i.v s..l!inj 1(f li,jtj(r j ,.uiw j.

igniei! ly a provision that !.-siial- !

s. II no ljouor on Sunday. This
- a r.ithcr stringent law, hut it seems

: . :....,;.. n,;,t t!K- - of New York
.aiiud, as the Iegishiture pus.Hsl it l y

:ri majority.

in: report ihat the F.raker faction
i .: was lukewarm in js sujij ort

McKinley, revives au ctuphatic
- t'ltradictioti by the iinKwlin,; of the

state convention. Senater- -
l.M-- t I'orak r's speech was c.s cordial

; n I cariiis! in its supjiort of Me Kin-hy- 's

an lidaey as couhl le
! by that gentleman and h:s

-- 'ipportcrs. Whatever mar lK. tbe
i sintcntions in Slate jvilitics
there itm now U no doubt that the

'iio delegation will t.e solid and
iii igetic in supn irt of McKinley for

'.resilient. In the course of his sis-c-

. nvrnor Forakcrsaid: --The K. .!ib!i-,- ;:

of Ohio don't hM.k unkindly at
Thomas Ik Heed, nor Levi I. M.,rt n,
l; ir Williau II. Allis in, iur Matthew

the other grit leaders
who have Usui im-ti- t i.:.-.-I in connei--- '

: :i with that honor. Ou :hc contrary,
:i the St. I.uis conventio;) should

il-- n o iut us ami give the honor to
.e ..f them, wc here and now pledge

l.i:a in advaii'V the chs-lor- ! vm t
O iio, by the lar-s- t majority ever
Kivea in the history of the State It is
ie". that wv love Vsar less, but Home
in . William McKinley is our own."
A;":. rtlI inthestory of the McKin-le- y a

i.,w and its n'K-:iI- , he continued:
"A a re--u t. i:i every section, in every
S::!t in cwry c uimunity, in every
mtmieiii:i:ity, in every mill mi 1 mine,
aii I fjrnmc i iil workshop
cvcrvwh'rethnuigh iutnll this bro-- .!

la id, u here capital is iuve-tt- sl or lalxir
- employe-I- , William McKinley Is the

i La! Anuriem st ite-ma- n, the typical
American letid-- r and the veritable
American idol. ' man ever in public

in this country mch
ni versa! his."jsipularity as is o ,.,..

i i t.i.s country in public lif cun-- 1
to

i.iauded. as he now command-- , the af--
by

le.-t.o- or the great mass of tl,e voters
of the country. ):her States are d clar-
; . j-- - . . . .' l ir 0:110 cannot lind the i

ctiimu. It is ready on th- - march. '

AH we ai: d. Is to join in the pr
i.n. We will not hcsIUtle loigtrto'
li.i. a''t:)a 1:1 1 jit res-)x.- "

Arm Tsi Cuba Sabc'.i.

rw York. March l.V-- The rtinilnp
Uermud is off at lnt, with the rod mer-

chant flag oftlreat Rritian wmppms

and. Yankee sKippeno.

helm. Ifhe is not intercepted by In
to espeeteJ to

SpnnWhiiian-of-rU- e

email.
on the oast o! . una, roo.

he
a we'u. the biggest consignment.

.mi amiiiiinition that ha ! near
. . . .1

.nerieaa port eim tt'e beg.uning oi

revolution ou the nuhappy
Clrr: l- - Cutwii passenger., some of

tu.l.iir iUhM themselves in i ie iv

veiirs' war, and who will hold hiKh rank
.i ......r. literal ion lftliey mioit-- i
:n' .iii.ij - - .

selling f.Kt on their native ko
Among them, U is said, in ;en. talxio

released on 2,- -
(ijiVIll, who w as recently
--...ii. ,;! when arrested for partieipat ion m after

first and nnsueeetsful effort of the
Bermuda to Kt out of w or

The Bermuda's commander, t. apt. a

..f.ri.-- u is one of the most venturesome the
,,--i nors that ever pa-e- d a Uri lge. Tue

- ,i.".!.o r.i;!.i;irini? KteauiKtiiu Caroline
r n'vj r. -

Miller ui Hayti durins the last revoiiu:o.i
of dynamite t thethere, earriiM a cargo

ofvi Imli.--s in the shaky oia w u.k......
yauh r.iml.ler, and risked his neck trans-ortin- g

tro.i to reinforce Central Ameri-evolutionis- ing
TheskipiKwde.-lare.- l

friends just lfore lie sailed tuai
. . r..i Thev believe heg;:nj 10 i ' v -

will.
i..,taliit forbidding esei

l....li.irr anus and aiuniuuition in -- ew

York harlor, and the Culm j.alriois w iw

had charge of the Bermuda expedition

.,.,le no concealment of the fact tliaimej
ere transferring to the steamship the ri far

ties, revolvers matches and several ma
24 ami lat..i.;.,e sei7.c.l on February

'f the to
er turned over to representatives

t:.triots. The arms were put aiaru uie
. . . r-- . i iiiert.nola on Friday aua mri' "

the lighter Columbia in bnad dayiigm.
cartridges ana somewitliaUMit 'JH,M

.tvi.a.nite. The cartridges, in lxes
aU.ut is inches wjuare and six incnes
dcs-ji- . were piled carelessly on th-- i m

the forward hold. This time the mistake

was not made of packing them in un-

marked cases. The Yankee nelio-ti- er

started out of the bay about 8 o'clock

this morning. There was no effort at
concealment, and the comical a.tions of

detectives emjiloyed by Spanish g ivern-m-'- it

were watched with amusement.

The detectives, tug followed the Bermudi

asfaras Asbury paik. but thfy learned
....ti,; ...... ini.'ht as well have been in
noiuio ry

their
CapL O'Brien doubtless is prepared to

d: a great deal or d.Hlgtug neiore nc
a chance to laud his mcu and munitions

in Cuba. Oth"rwis ho wouldu t hive
tilled up with coal for a . d.tyV cniNc,

which liodid.
t

Troop. Are Earriedly Clled to Kky j

Capital.

FuaxkkoRT, Ky., March l.'i. Tonight's

train brougiit iu a goo-1-si..- crown i

visiting of ls.th parties w l.o

are hereto witness tomorrow's struggle

over the seuatorship. It is conced.sl on

all sides that the fifty-secon- d liailot w i.l
be a true forecast of the final result and

the excitement and suspense over it are
painful in the extreme. In addition to

the orders which Governor Bradley has
L'iven Sheriff Armstrong, for the swear
ing in of a large force of deputies who are
expected to assist in preserving me peace

a detachment of the state militia is also
r.- -r. tn arrive at 10 o'clock to take a

hand along the same line.
Word came here tonight from

ton that the memlHjrs of company B

the state guard, hn-iite- there, were put
under orders today to reort at the com-

pany's armory tomorrow at 7 o'clock, to
be resdv to receive marching orders and
as llimn, is no trouble anywhere else this
TT1 !"TyT ::e.iic!i.i:iU uii a iiuiiil.er of
military men. Mr. Boyle was also c

-- jocnous at his headquarters and hislieu- -

were particulaalv active all d.iv
Populist P.Kir, it is concede, holds the

key to the situation to:urrow, s-- t far as
the ballot is conceriu d, and as he hid
flirted with lt!i parties during t!ie
session, he is a m-ic- watched individ-
ually just now. lie came here strongly
iueliued to the !. eulhc;n side, but he
cut loose from them some time ago.

tkooivs oi!i;:it::n ot r.
iov. Bradley ordered out troops at 10

o'eliM-l- ; tonight, dire tiiig '.l. ;.ti;hor to
bring tiiem to Frankfort at once on
special train. They will depart as soon
as the men can I notified.

A Kouutneat to Earner.

!Iei.i.s:-onti-- , March 11 A movcmei.t
is alrrn'y !! fs t vmoiig the citizens of
Wood war. 1 mid IlaiiM-- township to raise
money by suliscriptioii sutlieieiit to erect
a l.:ii; io!ne monument to the memory tf
Cuistable .1. 1 liarner, who lot bis life
in his attempt to enforce the law by ar-
resting outlaw William Ktlinger. The
auieiii.t Jtiireil is ?."n, aiel there
is i.o u ..inn o. ine suceess .I Ilie n:..ve--
iiiciit. Il will le erected in the Wfsai-wa- nl

I'uion Cemetery, where the re-

mains were interred.
All the men woumUsl in the recent

t rage; ly are now in a certain way of re-
covery. The intense feeling against Mrs.
KiMi.er - j;raiiia!ly dying int, anJ soon
the hole thing w ill lie but a memory.
Mrs. Lilir.jjcr iias .I s i.bd j.sitively tl.'at
she will not :'.c.-ep- t any offers to o on

f.r any length of time.
As :;n illustration of Ktiingcr's nuiiaw

character the following incitlvtit has jus'
c ::ie to light: .U-u- t twelve years ngo,
when he ie;!in,e:l from the West, lie
built a l.onse in WmMward. He m.1-pie- d

it but a short time, an,) now the
is ce,i;, icd by Allen l'e-.iri- . k. A

few !.!js hs1 Walter Ktlinger, the young
brother of the outlaw, tohl Mr. Yeari.--
th.:t i! !m wouM i'K.k at the head of the
stairs he woahl fiittl a movable step, f.:si-er.- el

by sen as. An examination was
made and the step found, which on Is-in-

opened :isc!osel a secret eli:iml r, six
feet Mjisareniid thirtet-- inches high, mi l
littei! t.p with a plai-- e for provisii;us ami
a g.xxl supply of ammunition.

Bicciy Politics ia Kentucky.
The Hepubiii-an- s in the Kentucky

House at Frankfort on Wednesday at-

tempted to break the Senatorial dead-
lock by unseating Kaufl'iiian, a Demo-
cratic iiiciuIht. in spite of the fact that
the contest ii: his case had been with-
drawn. The Democratic Senate, in great
confusion, at once retaliated by unseat-
ing two l:;.publi.tii Senators James aud
Walton. The scene in the State House
was one of great a mob guard-
ing the dKrs to prevent James and Wal-
ton take part in the joint sess-
ion. James managed to get in, but made no
attempt to vote. The Kt-p-n hi Scans re-
frained from voting for Senator, and

iccoeded in breaking the quorum.

So Parade of Bine and Cray.

Xkw Yohk, March Ii The arrange-
ments which were lieing made here for

reunion of I'nion and Confeder tto war
veterans in this city on July 4 and a par- -
aue oi me i.iys in gray and in blue. j.;ii!
which was intended to lie a feature of the
cciclualioii to emphasize the ihsappcar-ane- e

of sectional feeling Is'lween the
North aud South, has Us-- n abandoiusl.
The c.pHitjoii of Ivan X. Walker, com- - to
oiaiiiier-in-ciiie- i oi tue lirniid Armv of
the llepublie as a body was concerned. the

the
Settle Up.

ur books ot accounts we will do away
with entirely from date of April 1,
We therefore notify all persons Indebted dea

us to jiil promptly and settle either had
cash or note, as by the above date we

want all accouuts c! ;ed,
Fkrm:r Hitos.

Lvery day symptom- - of digestive rs

acid stomach, distress after eat-
ing,

The
burning at pit of stomach, dull, and

heavy feeling 8urdo.-- llloinl Kilters the
never a:ii to tvirreel any tr moles of this
hort. I iu.

Hda Deadly Slander.

Havana, March l.V-- An untoward
t!iemilitary accident tnti '"miu

.ighU girwing out of a imiu'tersir.i...- -

itigofthe reply t-- a clialieiik-e-
,

the killing of twtdve suaicrs auo luc
woundina f a mimU'r of otliers.

I mi'' of insurgents naa si um
cane and buildings on a sugar estate

Havana. n W.Mariano, province
. .1 l . L.iutilinn....... ...tC IWO fol- -

silioke Uliracicu hit
iimns f Spanish troops who were aa-o- f

the re!Hls. The

column which arrived on the estate en-

trenched themselves as a precaution
against any sudden attack from the in

surgents, w ho weresupposed to l near. of

Second column, consisting of the Sail

Quiutiti Uituiion. on the e

dark. As they aprroaciu, me
of the first column they

were bailed by the usual "Alerts' troin
picket, and responded by calling out

name of their battalion San Buintin.
picket, c.r.fuM-- by tho sudden ap

proach of the column, misuuuersiooo
replv. taking it from its similarity of

to 1k (juintin l'.aiidera, the name

one oft he rel si leaders. He at one

concluded that the insurgents were mov

to attack the column to which he
and, without further parley, dis-

charge! his pic-- e and fell back to the en-

trenchments, where the report of his ritle

had caused all the lr."ps to seme ttieir
arms and prepare to reH'l an attack.

The front column had in the meantime
continued to advance, snpposinjr that
they had come upon the rebels for whom
they were looking. They had not gone

Is'fore the first column poured a vol-

ley into their ranks The second column

returned the tire and then, in response

an order, fixed their bayonets and
rushed forward to take the entrench-

ments by storm. As they went over the

entrenchments the hrst column ponreu
another volley into them, and then, when

tho tt.;s came into close quarters, it
was from the uniforms ami
Hags, th.it a fatal blunder had leen made.

U is reported that the loss on In.iIi

f;,i.-- s in kiilitd and wounded was over J"',

but there is a strong suspicion that they
were muck larger.

All t!i! cireuuista!isH tended to the
making of the mistake. Besides the
darkness, the sm. ke fivm the burning

-- ine s prevented the tv.mbstanis
from r -- ani.iiig each oile r. The ntis-i:i-

is greatly ueid.ired. and though il is

'enerailv hold to have been unavoidable.
it is pretty certain that the oilicers in
command of the e '.iimns will 1e court-m- ui

tiahL
7ii8 3IV:e Tcr a 'Wsapan.

Kiavi :t .;; auk. Ta., March 12- .- ac

tl.e odde.-- t features cv. r into
.

. . i . .... iin i i im i.i ii:iii
i. riT:' '

, ,t is ml

:nc l oojeet to ii ivin'jtheir
in cuiui.M'ti in v. lti: cCs-tai- liu n- -

al irlotiiiioiis.
lim ing the nt y ar the various TVo- -

hibiti mi o;'iini.iti'.!is in (. hester l ounty
have curried on a systematic
upon the li'iuor tra:lic. These organiza-

tions have secured the na.nosof the men

that were signed to lht nse appli-

cations. These lists t.f names, the iiatiie
of the s:iloon or hotel they i.etitioiied lor,
have printed. To that extent the
petitioners did not objeK.

But the Prohibitionists have gone

further. They have taken the Bible for

a weapon, ami with it they have endeav-

ored to smite their opponents. Hence
these organizations have published the
listsof applicants for a lKjuor license,
with the signers, and with them they
have printed various Biblical quotations.
Some of these are extremely pointed and
they have stirred up a hornet's nest.

The signers seem reluctant to be thus
' ': fftuMl- -r -

ets that ever before.
Hence the t'he-te- r t'ounty Liquor

IiCiders' Association propose to appeal to
Court. It is claimed that the l'rohil-itionis- is

have no legal right to quote
extracts from the l!i!leiu this way. A
te-- t case will be made, and th j people
will greatly inteivted in tho ont-coin- e.

Penal Sei vitade for Life.

P;:i-- , March It. Tiiomas O'Hrien, the
American steerer, who shot and
kiil.'d "Kid"' ".V;:.ldi !!, another America-
-n "crook," on MarehT last, uassen-t.-!i-t-- 'i

to penal servitude for life. OTh ien
afuruicj that he killed his victim iu self- -
2efeusc and in a Moment of frenzy. The

jury found extenuating circumstances,
henca tiie life sei.teuce.

"Itrien was aiiotorionsswiuiller, lieiug
particularly notetl for his wonderful

at: 1 had t urned the title of "the
bunco king." He was arrested in Lon
don al.u: four years ago an i sent ba.'k
to America. In April. l.Kl, wassrn-teuce- d

to Icyrars' iin;i ixminei.t in Sirig
Sing f..;- - s'. in.Uin. He escaped from his
j ii'er while suiswcrii-- a writ of habeas
corpna ami embarked for Iuitwa
aric-te- ag::i:i in Ha re. He w as in cus-
tody only a few hours, however, and
again Fiiccecdtd in imikir.g his escape.
Then he began the study of extradition
laws, j,:,d found there was but one p!:cs
of refuge f,.r him the Argentine iep'.:!-li- e.

He was heard of iu Jt.ieuos Ayres.
T!i pi, ceediiifrv in the Jul .

case c.oi,e.! him to fed uneasy,
find a si.'rt time alter h w.is r ported to
be serving as an oft-ce- in the Hytian
ai in. ills next move, j; :s thought,
was Imck to Fiatu-c- , w here ha nu t and
kiiie.l

Sli-.r.- tJ By a iSoir.
A f:"!!i Ai'illiamsport, I'.i.,

sjij ." : S i,l ri.h'ii.g down a ux untain side
by a blow from a bear's paw, and with
i'.iuin ii. hot pursuit of the helpless man,
was the trying experience- of Warrm
Wiilia:us.,n, w ho, iu company with III-ni- er

Holt, reeeiitiy went toCulahan Itcn,
near Jersey Mills, to r;iu log dow n tho
niouiiiain for Fiank i of r

Shore.
The man had started one log. Holt hav-

ing a handspike and Williamson an ax.
After the log had started tiie men came to
the trunk of a tree, which Williamson
began pounding ith his ax.

An ominous growl was heard, and
thereafter a bear rush-s- l out of tiie

hollow trunk and U'gan to combat with
Williamson. The light was all one sided
aud la.-t- l.ut one moment. William-
son, taken completely by surprise, could
do ni thing but stare at his it arship. The
latter sprang at the astonished woodman
and struck such a imwerful blow that
Williamson began rolling over and over
don n the mountain.

Willi. inson's desperate cries for h Ip
awakened l.'elt to a realization of his
companion's danger, iunl, grasping his
sjiike, he sped down tiie mountain after
the hear. Fortunately, he overtook the
animal Is fore the latter reach si the help-
less and thoroughly frightened William-
son. Holt prodding Ilruiii with
the handspike, and made such a deter-
mined onslaught that the animal gave up
the pursuit and disappeared in the woods.

The C room's Tight Shoiri.

Ft! nu.i!t k. Md., March 14. A vounir
couple from the country, wlnx-ain- here

! marric.1 to-da- had an embarrass-
ing expel icn.-- e while in the presence of

minister, resulting from the etl'ort of
gr-M- to wear a pair of too tight

shoe.
In the midst i fthe ceremony he sud-

denly reeled and fell to the Ibxir in a
l faint. The circulation of Ids

been interrupted by the unusual
frln.pe mid tighln.ss cf Ids gaudy fcot- -
gear.

The anxious bri.lc .pihkly Ftooped
u.ovn and pimed one of Lis hhoen off
while t!:e minister removed the other.

I'm mony as then proccedts! w ith,
at hs wtirfuwrn the tiiinlster humeri
young Ik-i- . diet a pair of Lis own

shoes, t f a.uple dimensions, to go In me

Cbtnw to Pick a W:f.

Norfolk, Va., March 12. The Indies of
W. C. T. U. of rortsmouth will

shortly orgnnire a unique wH'icty to be
known as the Naples Matrimonial .S-
ociety.

They think that the organization of
this society will I followed by the or
ganization of similar societies ino

C. T. I", throughout tho Fluted
States and that they will eventually
take the place of virions matrimonial
bureaus now in ojeration In various cit-

ies.
In Naples girls 14 and over assemble

once every year in one of the churches
that city, and the unmarried men

who so desire go there and choose
wives.

The prop. wed society will carry out a
similar arrangement here, except that
the girls who desire to assemble in a
church to lie thus chosen will have to
register with the society three months
ahead of the date, that the society may
satisfy itself that they are girls of good
moral character.

The meu who are to apply at the
church on these occasions to select
brides will lie required to register three
months prior to the date of chxsing, that
the society may investigate their charac
tors for the purpose of ascertaining if
they are industrious and temperate.

Only men who have these qualities
willl allowed to choose wives. Those
who register will be informed IS dy
in advance of their standing. Men will
lie reouired to nay a registration fee of
fl, but girls will allowed to register
free. The intended brides will probably

ta reuuirtd to wear white, iustead cf
black, as in Naples

The principal object of tho society is
to afford irirls who desire to marry an
opHrtunity to secure temperate and in-

dustrious husbands

Insane From Loneiomeneei.
An unmarried rancher named A. M.

;i;Toid, (To old, who has for many
years lived alone on his property near
I'nion Mi'.ls. Ore., was snt to the state
:iyl,i:n a f-- days ago, violently in-an- e.

He was driven crazy by tho appalinj
Ionesomeness of his existence, ami is the
second solitary rancher commitUsl to the
asylum under such circumstances within
a month. Such eases arc not uncommon
in prairio states like the Dakota and
Nebr.t-U- a, but it is more often the wife
of a farmer or living many miles
from the nearest Height mr, and who rare
ly sees her husband except i t a lew
hours he is home to sleep, who goes crazy
from Ionesomeness. Tno dreary mon
otony of the prairie, with oftentimes not
f.-e- a tree to break tho level sky line,
is a great factor in bretsling the melau-c'nol- y

that has not infrequently driven a
w oman raving mad. It is said to 1ms not
uncommon for lone shoe) herders ou tiie
great plains of Australia, w ho often do

not see a human fa"e for months at a
time, to go insane from tho same cause.

Kittsoa Heir7in a Million.

By a decision rendered by Judge F.gan

the eleven heirs of the lato Norman V.'.

Kittson, of St. Paul, Minn., come Into
poisessi m of f 1,2):,:C". Mr. Kittson
diel M-- y l', lsss, but e of litiga-

tion the heirs were never able to secure
possession of their property. The case
decided wa that of Margairt nobinsui,
an Indian woman w ho claimed to have
been married to Mr. Kittson in isrt.

She produced a marriage certificate
and brought to St. Paul nearly loi fil l

Indians to swear to the legality of her
nuptials. The export testimony showed
that the paper on winch the marriage
certificate was written was made of
wood pulp, which was not used by any
body for the purpose of paper making
lwfore IsTU. The claim that they were
fact, there was no Wisconsin, the terri
lory at that lime a part of Michi
gan, and finally that the priest who was
alleged to have married theui was at that
time in Ohio.

Judge I.gwi decided against the
Indian woman on all itoint and the
estate is free.

Fools at Outi.
( HAMiiKlti.AiN, S. I)., March LY The

situation is becoming squally in Aurora
county over the sacking ami burning of
the Mitchell Mail office, and the regulars
may have to be called out. After thu de-

struction of Lis oiii.-- e K iit.'ir Mcliride
went to I'l inkiiitoti miles from Milch- -

cil, and two of the newspapers there
promptly t sik up his light. The .V

in its regular edition being particu-
larly bitter in its attack upon the partici-
pants. An extra edition of that paper
was issued by Mcllride and another at-

tack was made upon the former's M itehell
enemies. It having been intimat- I by
some one in Mitchell that the next lxm-- r.

. i . ... ...use noma occur at l'lunkmtou, t aptain
Andrews, of the .V'-- i l.inl, goiog upon
the supposition that the alleged threat
was intended for hiiu, in this week's
issue of his paper refers to the m a't r and
say that tho local undertaker his on his
hands a g.;l supply of coffins, and til it if
an attempt is made to carry out the
od threat of burning Iimh out thoso
whn attempt it need i.ot carry ollins with
them, as tho expense of interment is as
cheap in Plankiiilou as iu Mitchell.

Fire Irsarancs Decision.
The jtiry :U West Chester in the case of

Frederick Heron vs. the I'honix Mu-;;- d

Fire Insurance company breught
in a of ?llitrj sTi for the rdain- -
ti!T. Mr. Heron lives iu Pho-nixvi- l

an I sued to reo,c. er J'J.rO) f.,r datuages
sustained by a lire, w hich in
r.!s parior. I Im l,r wiw ca::s'-,- l by-- th'j
explosion of some fireworks which he
hud store.! there for use on tho Fourth
July.

I he question was, whether or not th.
I iai iui; oi me nreworKs in tiie ;arlor by
Mr. Heron invalidated tho policv, it
containing s clause forbidding the keep,
ing of explosivea in the building
Judge Hemphill ruled that the policy
was not invalidated, as the keeping of
the tireworks was only temporary, and
the prohibition hi the policy had refer
ence to the habitual keeping of theui as
they arekept on stock in stores.

i lie Aew Horence, Iitrooe, and
;ns;i-bur- g merchants who were recent

ly arrested by State oflicials for selling
adulterated vinegar were called up in

e' riio.iv. arm ri!ere,l i,u
their defense the plea that they Unght
the inegar in question for the pure arti-
cle, and, not being able to detect the im
purities, sold it for the same. The State
authorities thereupon started on the trail
of the wholesalers, most of whom are
commission merchants of Pittsburg. The
retailers were fined JtVi each.

W:ork
Oman's

Is never done, and it is wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood is
impure and unfit properly to tone, nus-tai- n,

and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It ia more because ofthij condition ot the blood that womenare ran down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician sayg so, and that the only rem-
edy ia in building op by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizerliKe Hood's Ssrsaparilla. For t be t rou blesPeculiar to II omen at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hardwork, nervousness, and imouro blood,thousands have found relief and cure la

n n nvLnj(D
Sarsaparilla

The Oiie Trae Blood Purifier, ft; six for fa.Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.. Ix.aell. SLxss.
;

HftfH' Pi1lcar,',,", ,",I ,",,k0
b r with IluodsSaisaparUla.

"Saved My Life
A VETERAN'S STORY.

"Several years ago. while in l'ort
Sm iling, M.uu., I a severe
t old, iUtcs.ded with il terrible cough.

tli.it allowed ine no rest nay or
righr. The d.a-tor- s after exhaust-

ing tli-i- r remedies, roiiounced my
case hupeiess, say-

ing they could do no
More for me. At
this time a bottle of

AYER'S
YSP-- ... chf-rr- Pectoral w as

Vent to nie a
; jriei.-- i nun uij..'Sjjr me to take it, which

I did, and soon after 1 was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cur. d. I have never had
much f a cough since that time,
and I lirinly Aers Cherry
I'ectotal saviil my life. . II.
"VAia, 8 (iuiiuhv A v., Ixiwtll, ilaas.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Highett Awards at World' Fair.

RYCR'S PILLS an Indigestion aid aeaiicbt

B
The reason our announcement appears

in this paper is Itecause we want to at
tract your attention to our store, w e sell

dry goods
but if we didn't do it somewhat different
lv from the usual way, we wouldu t hav
much to talk alsuit, but wo think we
have, and the difference is in the prices
m:iy lie thr ara other stores keen as
nice go-sl- but we are not sure aliout
that, whether they door do not, but we
are sure that this st..re has a very large
and choice assortment of new Silks
Dress (ioods, S'liiings and Fine Wash
lioods at prices that will be to your in-

terest to lind out alut.
We make-i- t as siiiiplu as possible for

you have a Mail Order Department that
ends samples everywhere whenever
hcv are asked for, and makes no charge.
n.l if you'll write and s:y you want

them, ihiy i: ime w ilii prices i.uaeiieo
that will do what we want sell the
goods.

Among the important items are Dlack
All-W.s- d Sergiri, .'IS inches wide, is-- .

Hlack Cauu i ilair Suitings, H inches
w iil :, g'ls that are worth a dollar.

Figured Diaek Mohair Suitings, ,'M

inches wide, g's-.- , and another lot of liner
otii s, :i'n:, and inch ones, aiK;.

Fi.iin I'.lack Mohair Suitirgs in the
various weaves, :W to il inches wide, 2.V.

to i.Vi a yard.
New-- line of Inmorted Suitings. 38

inches wide, 'Am: Xavy and KeI Mix
tures that have style to them, aud they're
all wool.

Fine Coaling Serges in choice solid
colors, lthies. (ireens. lirowns. etc., ih.at

have a let of merit at the money eallee
eoKi ii.,' serires. but thrv're for bandsonie
suits, inches wide, oUi.

Slvlish Twm.sls Sightly Stylish Stull's,
4ti iiii-h- wide. "!:. and many oilier

. I.W . l I ill. II

BOGUS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.
Eevira of Cinntcrfeiteri

Who infi-s- t the market aud are the menus
of robbing siek pis.ple of their money.
and w hat is of still greater consequence
of not unfi ( ;pientiy aggravating the com
plaints under which thy labor. It is au
act of duty we owe to society to warn
the people against these dangerous
frauds. A little care on the part of the
purchaser will protect theui from imiiosd- -
tion hy lM'armg in mind these fails;
N ever buy hi re it is offered in bulk,
(::i k'-g- or jugs) as the genuine llostit-ter'- s

Stomach Hitters are sold only iu
I tot tics hav ing the handsome steel plate
lalx l dispiayiiig the combat lietween St.
;e:rge und the Ilragon and having at

the bottom a miniature note ot hand for
one a facsimile of the signa-
ture of the president of the company,
i ver the ork is a metallic cap, on which
is impressed the name i,f the article, to
gether wit a a medallion head in the
centre. , n v tierson sellin-j- - th i'i til 111 Mr.

it Ib.st.f.ei's Stomach Hitters we shall
not hesitate to bring to justice, as we
never fail to convict.

Iteu oi In.eTejt.
The wife of James Vans! ran ler, of Ver- -

no:.. N. J. has jiiKt presented her hsppy
h isbaud w ith the third set of twins.
Seven other children have liccn bom to
the c i;it('.. ih.js have :i l.i'-.r- 'u

f ch-T'i- ! ,y.

In the Senate. Friday. Mr. Fefler, of
Kansas, presented a petition fro'ii a .t,

ask ing Congress to make "Kes-unectio- n

day," April o. a national holi-
day, in honor of "the King of the Jews,
w ho has always Uen tho true friend of

Ltho CuKc-- Stales."
A grain elevator in Miimeap.iliso-.vne- l

by the Minnoapoiis Terminal Klevator
eompar.y, and leased by the Vandusen
H:rrin gtn ctiinpany, w as burned to the
ground last week. The building con
la.-n-- aw.ot GiO.tiiiO bushels of wheat
v anusi at aisuil vt cents a bu-he- l. ncarlv
all of which w as destroyeil; the total loss
will reach fTun.utin.

Mr. Harrison said to a reporter iu New
York re,sntly: "The weddins between
Mrs. Diimnick and mysilf w ill takeohu-- e

uuring ine day of April fi, at St. Thomas1
c iuren. i lie rector of the church, the
Ilev. John Wis,ley Hrown, will officiate.
I he wedding will lo very oiiietly cclc
l 1 .... . .iini reiauvcs ami a lew very
intimate irieiuLs will 1 present.

in me case of the murder of Frank
W hite, in misUkefor his criminal brother
Clarence White, ly t pcrativrsof the Ber
ry Detective Agency in Chicago, several
mouths ago, the jury on Saturday rcn
dered a verdict of guilty as to all six de
fendants. William J. Dix, who fired the
fatal Rhots, was convicted of murder, and
his punishment fixed at life imprison- -
uieui. i ne oilier live were convicted of
manslaughter, and their punishment
lea to the Judge.

A license ordinance, favorably renorted
by a committee of the Ionisvillo. Kv.
City council, providdi for an income li- -
tvn-- c tax on lawyers. Th o.,i;.,.....
places a tax off li on those lawyers who
haveau ?livf(o or over from
their practice: from this sum the scale
slides downward, f lolling the amount
of the lowest license, sum which every
lawyer, no matter low humble, must
pay.

The Kaiser Looks ia Hit Arm.

ItKKLix, March H.-T- be (ierman Km- -
peror t.ikes tiie keeu.i,t interest in Pro--
fessor ItoeutKcira disi-over- The sLite-nie- nt

is luiide Unit ti.e Kaiser l;I lii;.
left arm hi togrj.lu 1 by ti.e new. r ro--
cess. This arm, as e very oti kna-- , i
useless, and the . hot. xrnjii! revealr.! tho
nature of the iiiaiforiuation. The iUot -
grajdi has been Kiiliiuitttd to euiiueut
Hiirgoons, who are sai.i to Ulieve that n
simple operation may give tht-- Ihnpcror
partial, if t:ot c.,ui,;ete, use of the lift
hand and

New
Spring

Goods
ARE NOW

On
Sale!
And we arc now prepared to sliow

thn lartresl aud inoat desirable

stock of Xcw Spring
DRY GOODS,

NOTION'S,

CARPETS,
RUGS,
PORTIERS,
LACE CURTAINS,
ETC.,

In tho Countv at prices that can t

be compared.

Our New Sjiring Stock of

Igidies'

Silk & Percal Waists,

Capes & Coats,
are very desirable and at prices to

suit all.

UR CARPET DKIWRTMEN'TO is full of new Sprin; Goods
in all the new and desirable pat-

tern nr.il hcst makes. Also a
bandsonie line of

KUflS,

PORTIERE

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHAPE.

Etc.

if Sp Goods

Of every description are now on

sale, and we are prepared to offer

great bargains in every department.

Parker &
Parker.

1872 1896
C00K & MEkiTs

Grocers,
Floor. Grain & Feed Dealers,

March II, '!;. SOMERSET, PA.

New Goods!
We have just added to our extensive

line of

Fancy and -- Staple Groceries

the follow ing new goods, nnd desire to
cull the attention of our trade and the
public to tht ut, us follows :

Eisns's Bak;d Bsans,
I he tinest article ever ofTcrtsl
in this line.

Heizz's India Eelish,
Soiiicth'Hig new ! Have you tric.1
it?

Tho r:n:3 Lit

Are all mude by hand and noth- -

ii:j;haer to U-- had. We have
secured the ajrt'iit-- y for these
PmIs and will always havethem
fresh, and oncv tried, alwavs
Used.

Toilet

We the Iarri-s- t assort nun t
in this line in the county. You
will always find us with a sehct--c

1 stock of the following bruiuls:
"Cosmo Iiutterniilk," "iA tfs
Hose Milk," "Lr Vhil:int (Jlyc- -
erine," "I'iroi'tt's Wonder."
(iciiuine Imported Castile, and
our latest addition "Fairbanks
Cois-o.- " The last shipment f
"Atlanta Kxssitioii Snip," just
rctvivtsl. It is a dandy and m ils
fast 3 cakes icr Ux only lOcts.

Just Unloaded
A car load of Pillsbury's "Jh-s- f

Flour, and his latest brand,
.Miiguci oi me vvesi.' ii i8

new, try it! In order to get it in-

troduced we are selling it at a big
reduction over other brands of
the same grade.

FanaerS are you aware seeding time
is near at hand. With a carload
of Fancy Recleaned Grass Seeds
in stock, we are able to sell to
yon at the very lowest prices.
We offer the lowest wholesale
prices to merchants. Call and
inspect goods and let us name
prices.

Fish -- A re now wanted and we have a
full line of Lake Herring, Ocean
Trout, Salmon, Mackerel and
Cxlfish, which we areotlering at
very low prices,

Thia is the time of year to feed
Oil Meal And no good stock feeding

fanner will be without a sack.
We have a lure supply aud are
wiling It at the lowest prices ev-
er offered. We also carry a full
lineof (rain, Feed of all kinds,
."'sdt, Hay, Strav, Oil, Lime and
Cetiictit.

faTWe invite euryliody to e:;ll isd
inHjiect our line cf goods and inquire
for prices Tcyj ect fully yours,

COOK & BEERIHsi

5"

3 i

55

3C

llviiiv Ou.

Look
For something of interest to yon
individually, in tliis space Every

Week. Ia the meantime .send

your address for out

NEW 1896 CATALOGUE

Which will he reads- - for distribu
tion about March 21st.

Also write for sam-

ples of fine

All-woo- l Clack French Serge and
Ulack rHorrn Serge. 4(1 to 4
inches wide,

63 cts a yd.

Beautiful English Mohairs, all col-

ors and black, plain and me-

lange mixtures, 3S inches
wide,

43 cts a jd.
Save the price of a gown lv

sending your Spring Mail Orders
here. The diflerence in price on
like good qualities and shies v. ill
soon effect it.

PENN AYE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We ran inform the trade and nnblic
large that we have come out victori-
ous in our deal with the furniture
manufacturers of Michigan. We pit
all we asked for in the way or bar-
gains, consequently all we expected,
what more do we want? We only want
the trade to know that our line ia bet-
ter in every respect now than ever be-
fore and that wr are going to contin
ue selling ruruiture on a very low
basis.

$25 and $28.00 win b..T .
Oak Suit for the bed room, containing
six pieces, made and finished in the
very latest styles.

$18 and $20.00 takes rm.rfl.a nice suit, either in Antique or Im-
itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 nar for-n- i.
stuffed or wood-fram- e suit for the par-
lor, upholstered in Hroeatelle, Silk,
lapcstry ana 1'Iush.

$15 and $20.00 taken mm .r t.
name style suits upholstered in Tap-
estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nice Reed Rock--
ers ibth century finish very orna-
mental for the porch.

$9 and $15.00 buys , solid Oak Side-
board.

C. B. COFFBOTH

606 M.tin Cro$ Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

EVERY
Brings Somethinp; New

A KMiiv. or W'n'kin

c J

No drawing of frame on the ground.

itself of trash as easily as a hay rake. Ruius

a n.un on as otliei s do without a I

CALL AND SEE IT. WE

IN THE

J
old on

J M m s

on It
in.

as of
buy a
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F.
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Dr. S. M. in rear of
of

that ue are

in the shoe
line the up
to the all of the

sort at the
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&
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The
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IT ISA GREAT CI tfFCST

.. !.!. I..

Tf rt 'l S'cvs - P.

Kveryiiiii;
I'KItl l.M 1., MA I I KiAi.

Th. ir .

Th. ii- - ee. !!! v .u .

J. B.

daily users can I: y

OF

and see t;s.

HoiderDauni,
Somerset, Pa.

Capello
WE tell the CAPELLO guaranteed the lar-t:- -;

Ranirc of its the market. Las very large i'..'l L":;. ;.

lininLTs and tois. IJakin? ai.d Roa.-t.:- .j

the highest thousands
the bet

ALSO

GRANITE, COPPER & TINWARE
Milk Cans, Screen Poors and lee Cream

Gasoline Stoves. Call

A.

CHANCE TO

PA

134 & 136 Clinton St., - -

Are

Fur for
for 50.00.

And Other Waiter

Can

AISD
Our large stock comi.Ieto

IU11
each

from

s

in

nv

he will v lit n:"

nt'llilv t reT.s. rif r!:.- N

Life ii.ii ni lu-- r

:s--iteneral Aat-iil- . I".

'iiriili, l'n.

Cows
is then- -

of cows

you can

v.'.th

pa T,.,m Vo

Your Be Supplied With

wanted wc will with

a! M

TOR PURF0SES ONLY.

G. W.
iUlh-eo- f

Store,
Jsaturdny week.

Remember Hediuiirtera
for Shoes. RubNrs, slip,
persand everything

miiallcNt article
largest reliable,

never-ri- p. water-tigh- t

lowest price.

OUR MOTTO

PERFECT
FITTING SnOES

FITTING PRICES.

George P. Co.,
Ii'ii

DAY

Spring Ilarp;?..

liirhto.-- t

GUARANTEE THE tESl

WORLD.

SKII.h.

cieaMUi..

Holderbaum,

S0MER3CT.

testify.

FULL LINE

Frotzvr.
Res?

B.

The New
NEW RANGE,

class
lionvv trrates.

Windows.

P. SCHELL,
SOMERSET.

QUINN'S,
JOHNSTCAVN,

Selling

2,500 Capes S12.50,
1,000 Ladies' Jackets

Jainec

Root,

PA.

Trial.

Rance.

1847.

MAKE

Goods

7

thrmi-Wiont- . STKCrvLlV

where

Wanted :;
fun. i'i''i.v-.ye- .

Make Pay.
V.lut

teej-in- j

unless
niako money

other

Old Reliable Drug Store.
Wants

PURITY, ACCURACY DISPATCH.

order promptness.

Physicians' ftescnpSjns Carefully Compounded al!

Pure Wines and Liquors,
MEtlCINAL

Benford's Drug Store,
BENFORD, Manager.

PERFECT

REPAIRING SPECIALTY.

Stein

SOMERSET.

MONEY-- -

Pi'iiinn'ii'!',

1896.

W Jil business w o u ! i
stand a wxte of from :5 10

50 per cer.t, and the di:ry

business trill not. Yob

waste that much butter

by pan skir.imir.ij. Get a

Safety Hand Sepakatos
and save it. 1"

P. M. Shakples. We: Chester. ?- -


